ABSTRACT On all continents, assessing efforts to make information and communication technologies available throughout a territory has become a necessity. As part of universal access and service, this paper aims at assessing the impact of radio access technologies on universal access indicator. To achieve this, a mathematical model has been developed to deal with locality coverage and broadband needs, based on a methodological approach consisting in integrating parameters linked to access index through radio technologies. This approach has been applied to a real case study of the state of Ouaddaï in Chad, which has contributed to highlight its relative simplicity of implementation.
I. INTRODUCTION
Today, information and communication technologies (ICTs) are developing at breakneck speed. This surge is characterized in the market by a multiplicity of mobile terminals. These present the advantages of being ubiquitous and ensuring various functions including pictures, scanning, radio and online television, geolocation, etc., as well as web applications such as on-line purchases, e-commerce, social networks, etc. Those unquestionable breakthroughs are unfortunately not accessible to all, in particular in Africa for many reasons. Universal access still remains a challenge [1] - [11] .
The networks supposed to carry those services by means of wire or radio media are varied. Their choice is justified on the one hand by equipment acquisition costs and, on the other hand, by operating and installation costs. Such options should, however, be viewed as complementary rather than substitutes for each other. For example, due to acquisition and installation cost advantages, copper wire media are rather installed in telecommunications access sections and computer networks in urban areas whereas radio media are more oriented towards transmission and distribution networks in rural areas [12] .
Historically, fiber networks took the lead for long distances due to their capacities which are superior to copper ones. Increasing user broadband needs and demand have contributed to the replacement of some access network segments with optical fibers, as suggested by some jargon like ''fiber to the curb'' (FTTC), ''fiber to the building'' (FTTB), ''fiber to the home'' (FTTH). These solutions are based on the use of passive optical network (PON) which is the most economical infrastructure [13] .
As the information and communication technologies industry has been liberalized, one can only establish the privileged presence of those networks in some geographical areas due to operators' strategic and economic reasons. This situation has further divided communities even within the same countries. With regard to population and technical economic data, some countries present some advance in the use of ICTs compared to others. This is quantified at the level of the International Telecommunication Union (ITU) by ranking indicator called Digital Access Indicator (DAI) [14] .
Although DAI is a way to use ICTs as a means of comparing countries, it conceals many disparities due to the geographical imbalance between urban and rural areas. It is precisely the economic profitability or economic viability issue of some areas that delays their qualification for future telecommunications network deployment. As a matter of fact, as the operators have to bear alone, deployment costs, license cost and other fees depending on countries, they tend to concentrate in localities whose profitability has beforehand been carefully studied.
The full awareness of this social inequality and ICTs' vital importance for the development and harmonized growth within countries has led the ITU to urge states to set up a universal access and service fund (USF) to reduce this digital gap induced by geographical imbalance. Within this context, authors in [16] have suggested the universal access index (UAI) which makes it possible to appreciate the efforts made in each country to meet the recognized need for ICT use which has become a real necessity rather than luxury. UAI is different from DAI as it leads to the implementation of corrective actions linked to the universal service fund while taking into account the technical economic constraints inherent in each locality.
The optimized use of funds allocated to universal access and services has to integrate the aspects related to deployment costs and avoid recurrent state subsidies by promoting economic self-sufficiency which can, in the long term, help alleviate operating and maintenance costs. This makes universal access and service planning and engineering enough to deserve some particular attention.
Within this context, this paper aims at introducing a mathematical model for sizing the coverage and broadband needs of an area by introducing corrective actions to increase the universal access index depending on a given radio solution choice. Previous research work related to the universal access index will be dealt with in the second part. The third section is devoted to the presentation of the model suggested for assessing the impact of radio access technologies on the universal access index. The fourth section is about a case study of radio access solutions adapted to an area. Finally, this paper is summarized in Section V.
II. PREVIOUS WORK
Universal access and service needs and uses have been documented by several studies, notably conducted by ITU's which constitute a reference in the subject. One can mention among other facts the working up in February 2015 of the best practices guide to help countries in universal access policy [17] . Thus, several countries have set up a structure mainly dedicated to universal access and service [18] , [19] . Consequently some funds have been released to implement projects in order to reduce the universal access and service gap. Likewise, the World Bank has suggested in 2015 a document on broadband strategies [20] .
The effort displayed by countries in deploying digital access solutions is assessed by the Digital Access Index (DAI) [14] . DAI is the object of ITU regular annual publication. Although this is a good indicator, it is not adequate to bring out the universal access and service territory disparities within a given country. To correct that inadequacy, authors in [16] suggest the following universal access index (UAI):
Where UAI vl and UAI dl respectively designate the voice and data access indices related to a given locality, T UAIv and T UAId respectively designate the voice and data thresholds fixed to allow a locality to be recognized as respecting the required minimum in terms of universal access. Based on the definition of universal access [17] that mentions the opportunity for each member of a community to access a public electronic communication center within a maximum range of 2km without necessarily being provided with a home device, the UAI measurement approach consists in determining whether said requirement is satisfactory or not. The Digital Access Index (DAI) measures the overall ability of individuals in a country to access and use information and communication technologies [15] . Eight variables converted to indicators by dividing each one by its maximum value are used to assess the DAI. These variables are then organized in five categories. Weighting is allocated to the variables of the same category. The DAI can be expressed as [15] :
Where -FTS is the number of fixed telephone subscribers per 100 inhabitants,
-MCS is the number of mobile cellular subscribers per 100 inhabitants, -IAP is the (internet access price as percentage of Gross National Income per capital) x100, -AL is adult literacy rate, -SEL is the combined primary, secondary and tertiary school enrollment levels, -IIB is the International Internet bandwidth (bits) per capital,
-BS is the number of broadband subscribers per 100 inhabitants, -IU corresponds to the internet users per 100 inhabitants. FTS and MCS variables are classified in the Infrastructure category. Affordability is the second category. It contains only the IAP variable. Knowledge as third category is composed of the AL and SEL variables. The fourth category which is named quality is evaluated with the IIB and BS variables. Usage is the fifth and last category. It is estimated by IU.
It is true that these eight variables are important but they do not take into account the universal access issue. DAI does not include the efforts displayed in a country to face the access crucial problem of communities or localities. From these points of view, UAI as expressed in (1) complements the DAI since it measures the actual rate of communities or localities over the whole country with satisfactory access to a public ICT network. As DAI, UAI can be used to measure progress over time.
This index is advantageous as it emphasizes the efforts deployed by the different countries to allow each citizen, whatever their geographical position, to enjoy the advantages of ICTs.
The research work presented in [16] has not only tackled the new universal access index concept but has also succeeded in showing the importance of technology choice and total strategy in function of the availability of universal access and service funds at hand. Community centers deployment approaches integrating all services have been used to improve the universal access index. The strategy used to increase the index value has been shown to be relevant.
Nevertheless, the direct impact of the network access technology solution choice suggested on the market needs to be studied more deeply. To this end, authors in [21] later suggested a radio access mathematical model for the universal service by determining the number of base stations needed to be deployed by the following expression:
where CTA X is the access total cost related to a given technology, c i and c e correspond to the infrastructure and energy unit costs respectively, T the project duration, r the operation cost reducing coefficient (OPEX) and α the percentage of offnet traffic.
This paper has managed to show the impact of the funds released by the States in the sizing and choice of some radio solutions. It aims at working out a model integrating the universal access index and drawing from it the corrective function making it possible to optimize the selection of the radio solution appropriate for increasing the universal access index in a locality and in a given area.
By combining two approaches, a coverage one and a capacity one, Bachar et al. [21] expressed the number of base stations required to ensure the universal access in a locality:
Where s l is the locality surface area, c l the locality required capacity, R BS the coverage range of the radio technology considered, c BS the capacity of the considered radio technology and m a parameter indicating the ensured coverage percentage.
III. PROPOSED MODEL
This section presents the expression of the UAI on the basis of a radio type technology solution deployment in order to reduce the universal access related digital gap. The capacity c l required in the locality and the m parameter can both be expressed in function of the individual connections and community center rates as:
Where S pp is the individual connection rate, B pp the bandwidth required by individual connection, N the population of the considered locality, S pc the community center rate, B pc the bandwidth required for the community center and N pc the required number of community centers to ensure total universal access. Within the context of an individual connection high acquisition cost, the equality of the community center rate to the ensured coverage percentage given by equation (6) can be justified by considering in the context of universal access:
• that half of the locality is covered and would be provided with community centers, which amounts to put m = S pc = 0.5;
• deployment of the number of the required community centers supposes an overall coverage, or m = S pc = 1,
• lack of centers could also means total absence of radio coverage. Introducing (5) and (6) in (4) gives: 
The universal access index can be defined by the following expression, as demonstrated in [16] :
Developing equation (8) From which it is possible to deduce the UAI l explicit expression based on a radio technology: 
Each community center is supposed to cover a given area over a range of R pc . The evaluated total number of community centers N pc might cover the considered locality. Then the following approximations can be admitted:
and
The expression of UAI l for a given locality could be rewritten as: 
UAI expression for a region is given by [16] : (19) In a region composed of localities the specific coverage and capacity requirements of which could be satisfied by multiple radio access technologies, the costs of achieving a targeted UAI can be substantially reduced through the deployment of combined radio access technologies. An expanded expression to multiple technologies of (19) is
Where l corresponds to low traffic and wide areas and l' to dense high traffic areas.
The equivalent expression of the corrective function g(X ) in [16] allowing the universal access index to be optimized is then presented as follows:
Minimizing corrective function g(X ) [16] comes to maximize the following function h(X ):
This corrective function, thus obtained, might be minimized in order to increase the UAI of a given area. X is a global variable which depicts the behavior of a network depending on the coverage, technology and needs of the target population. The task is to find the good parameters according to the chosen technology which allows the lowest value of function h(X ). 
IV. CASE STUDY
To apply and assess the proposed approach, Ouaddaï Region (Chad) is considered. It has a surface area of 36 685 Km 2 containing a population of 1 367 166 inhabitants. This area includes three localities with identical output/inhabitant needs but the individual connection and community center rates are different from a locality to another (Table 1) . Table 2 provides the characteristics of the different technologies considered. After comparing the UAI of the three localities in accordance with the base station distribution of WiFi technology, it emerges from figure 1 that UAI of localities 1 and 3 almost reaches the value 1 after that 12 500 WiFi base stations (BS) have been installed, while UAI of locality 2 equals to 0.5 for the same number of installed WiFi BS. The variation can be justified as locality 2 has a surface area almost twice bigger and a population three times bigger than those of locality 3. Figure 2 shows that locality 3 is the first to have an UAI=1 after installation of more than 290 WiMAXs base stations whereas locality 2 comes second with 960 base stations. Moreover, locality 1 particularities allow an ideal UAI only after deployment of 1620 base stations. Comparing with figure 1 results, this number represents only about 13% of the required number with WiFi which emphasizes the importance of having a greater coverage range in areas where universal access and service has to be ensured. Figure 3 shows that after deployment of more than 60 eNode B stations all the localities reach an acceptable index of 0.6. This figure also confirms figure 2 hypothesis, since locality 1 broadband needs are high enough, it is necessary to deploy a significant number (560) of eNode B stations to have an ideal index. One can note the advantage here in terms of LTE capacity in relation with the same coverage range. That explains why it requires less than fifty percent of radio stations to meet the same needs. Figure 4 illustrates the Ouaddaï area total UAI evolution for WiMAX and LTE technologies in function of the community (S pc ) centers rates. In this case, in addition to figures 1, 2 and 3 the emphasis was put on the number of individual connections through the variation of the number of base stations. An average number (10) of individual connections has been considered for a deployed community centers fixed rate. Fig. 4 shows the S pc impact on the area overall UAI evolution for a known individual connections' possibility. After analyzing this figure, it emerges that the total UAI for LTE technology reaches the ideal value for a S pc of 0.55 and that of the WiMAX technology takes the ideal value for S pc = 0.7. Comparing the two cases, the significant impact of the total community centers connection deployments with the locality UAI evolution has been established. 
V. CONCLUSION
This paper presented an analytic expression of the universal access index based on a radio technology for a given region. A corrective function allowing the access to be optimized was derived from it. The case study achieved shows the impact of the community center deployment rate on the universal access index taking into account the numbers of base stations financed by the Universal Access and Service Fund. By judiciously choosing a corrective technology, this study also shows that for an optimal development of a locality UAI index, a previous objective analysis of the aforementioned region specific needs has to be done. Following that first case study of the Ouaddaï area, located in Chad, it emerges that all the studied radio technologies make it possible to improve UAI but at different costs. It also emerges that each radio technology solution has advantages and drawbacks. Nevertheless, the best way to achieve a target UAI for broad universal access is to consider multiple radio access technologies. In our case WiFi access point deployment in dense high traffic areas is achieved in addition to an LTE network providing ubiquitous coverage. She has co-authored over 100 publications in scientific journals and international conferences. Her current research activities, with the Xlim Laboratory (SRI axis/RESYST team), concern optical telecommunication. She focuses on optimizing optical transmission systems considering physical characteristics of propagation channel and component specificities and on opto-microwave multiplexing. VOLUME 5, 2017 
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